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Rev. L. C. Vasa . i . -- -t. and If a VOte bieii takpn the

wa.. - wards tu 'Wat nf mv,:

iltmovement t...-'- -

would Iiave been "de ma.
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or Local Advertising.

the Bichmoivd & Danville liaihoadior dainage.-sustaiue- d in the deliv-i- 1

trees during the winter
otLVSO-Sl-., This suit is oue of a
number ajul luifi, ,iavnaaTberiuoiuefcr Bora of.Yf sterday.

- -7 a. ut. niatH tdif ,uhl be a test case let- -

inated by acclamation. Tins announce-

ment brought such an outburst of ap-

plause that everything was thrown into
confusion, and during this time
O'Hara niado a speech and accepted the
nomination, declaring he would, re-

main in the field until the sun set on the
day before the election, while the chair-

man of the convention and the Ilubbs
delegates withdrew and ' nominated
Hon. 0. Hubbs.

3 p. Bl.
1) p. m.

Blooded Cattle lor Sala.
At E. H. Henderson's lot next Friday,

the 21st. Several fine milch cows and
heifers iu the lot. R. p. William

5ti.

yiS a t'.ie others depend upon the
wsu m. this one. The verdict in

on the corner" having the deciucv.

jority.
The attention of the Panel was called

to the imperfect reports of the Panel

published iu the Jouknal. Complaint

was made that mauj important de-

cisions were not published at all, and

the able arguments contemptuously

omitted.

tu uase was onlv for i.T5 wiiii
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lUtOrOSf: bllt tho cnmhinml
Journal Miniature Almanac

Sun rises, 5:001 Length of day, ;

Sun seta, 7:19. 1 H hoursaud 13 nun.
Moon sets 10:24 p. m. .

suitsamouu t to nearly $10,000. An
apiet was taken by tlie railroad

I The GreeubacK Nominations.- The wuter works turn loose on New

Perne every evening. A motion was made to procure tne

tieo. H. Guion
Geo. Bialiop .
Samuel Dill
Gen. R. Ransom .

'n Whitford

Hanff Bros. --

G. F. Humphrey
F. M. Simmons
A. Hahn --

M. Hahn t
E. W. Small wood
J. W. Walker
Jacob Kafer -

D. Stimson
A. B. Powell --

John Dunn - -

E. B. Roberts --

M. Prog
J. Weinstein
Chas. C. Clark
Jno. Hughes --

M. DeW. Stevenson
J. B. Holland --

J. H. McGowan
E. Gerork --

CJapt. Soutligate
J. L. Swindel --

L. S. Wood --

J. E. Gaskill .

P. Ti en with
AV, B. Boyd --

John W. Bowden -

The National Greenback party of Cra

30,000 Urlrk
At the depot for sale. Can be bought
cheaper at the depot than after
being moved. Any person wishing
to purchase will please call at the
depot this morning. :. , , i

C. Simpson.

services of a first-clas- s paragrapher, to

nungton Star: The Suuipter
(b. C.) Light Infantry, under com-
mand of Capt. D. J. Auld, arrived
here yesterday 'morning, on the
(WO train from the South, lor the

Tlid Tiaer Mv leaves tins morning at u countv assembled at the court- ' a - i
. , i Am(a tr. TTi.ila pnnnl.v. . ... . 1

six O Ciocn 101 imniio j iiouko on yeaitfiuay iui mu jiuijmro
furnish the"proceeds" of the Panel to

the city press; also to see upon what

terms they could be disposed of to theTwo bales of cotton at the Exchange nominating candidates for. county of- -
piupose ol going into their regular

fiilav It classed low nuuuuug ticers auu uiemneis or iu uajjiMamie. summer eneainnnumt. ;it. n.ith.I ; .1.....t ff ot llic. 'ine meeting was uieuy eii uucuucu. ille. They were met nt, th .howrf
American Press Association and the

Reuters Of Europe. After some private

discussion as to how to spell Reuter,
jUMV wo"""" - -

V,,,,!,, Baud nasted up there being thirty or lony or tne puny by the Wilmington Light Infantry,
Capt. J. L. Cautwell, where the

' . i I ui. - nun rK. nil U'liitp imil about aS
some insisting on "Rooter," a vote was

To tk Publlr. ;

To my great surprise I learn that the
Greenback Convention which convened
at the Court House on yesterday, nomi-
nated mo for the office of County Treas-
urer, without my knowledge or consent.
Haviug never affiliated with the party, I

,o,,i ifcwmeadUity yesieruay ....... i -- v- '

isitmg military vere welcomedreached, and also the decision to have'iW "tooted"' piece at the depot, it many specula. ,.
ind received in a neat sneech bv,wvul Raii.l... wusuum va, u.v , j NtNN., 1 ,ll f 1.11(.iWM!a in 4ieut. U. A. Ohlhaui.
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The oi sranization of the Educational , of the W. L.Mr. F. D. Koonce, a leading Libeial
( nMdict tUat , whicli was annronnatelv i.of Onslow, is in the city. He says the respectfully decline the nomination

tendered. ; (iv.n. HishopsnoiHleutobv ('ant. Anhl. ..rihu
Association was introduced to the con

sideratiou of the Panel, and great in

diunation manifested at such a proce
T iiwals have fallowed up the Be-r- "' T I,.,..

trouble about the vote in this county ompaiiy. -- A "colored woman.Jonah has swallowed the
named Frances Moore. wanThe following proceedings were had: To the Public.

The National Greenback '
party ?whale. ,'fi . dure without consulting the Panel.

Great enterprises should have great l'owned last night at 12:15 o'clock.The meeting was called to order by

C.K.Hancock --

Samuel R. Ball
HeuryL. Hall .

.

Daniel lioljerts
S. (I. Roberts
E. II. Windley

T. HtMuuer L. H. Cuffer returned in the river at the foot of MarketThos. Stanly Esq.
Craven county in the goodness of their
hearts, nominated ine, on yesterday, forfrom her first trip to Trenton yesterday treet. She. is said to ' have beenOn motion, Cicero Green was; elected
High Sheriff of said county, agaiust myJ. CsWhitty, Geo. Watson and family under the influence of lkuor, waschairman, and 0- - H. Wealliei mgton

und Aaron Farnell were on as passen ky larking with a colored nuuiecretary with fhos. Stanly atoktant. expressed wish, which nomination I
declined, when officially notified. I am,md (iiased him on luiard of theThe chairman stated that the object

Kinston Items.

TuotV Urt'lPd States Couoort, a moral

gers.
4

;

TThe steamer Neuse arrived from Kin aud have been, a Republican since thesteauier Minnehaha stumbled asof the meeting was t iionunat candi
formation of that party, and am a canno srepneci on the boat, fell intodates for county ofllcers and fpr num show, will perform at Kinston. cm Mon-

day, July 24lh instant.
didat for nomination to the above office

gton yesterday evening with . naval
"

tores, corn, watermelons and the fol- -

iowine Dasseneers: Miss Lizzie Biddle,
bers of the Legislature. hofore the Republican County Nominat

A committee of five, consisting. f J Henry T. Riohavdsou, of Sam.l TU1 ing Convention soon to be held in this

the river--, and sank to rise no
luurw. Mr. Lewis 1 Newman
is sull'ering severely from sunburn
inflicted during the search foy the
bodies of the boys who, wo drow

A. Jackson, K. J. Brock, J . T. Weather township, is al'tev th ReptiVMcnn nomi- -f Jlr, Charles Sutton, J. L. Tucker, Wi--

Jcv EwelL W. Gaskins, Lafayette Kirk- - place. tington, Andrew Davis and Isaac Brock, natiwu fo- Uegister of Ooeds.

"starlings.'" The intimation that. the
projectors-o- f this one had omitted to

consult the Panel on account of their

diplomatic engagements on the Egyptian

war somewhat reduced the indignant

tejiippvaturo, ami it will b cfill'.i'lfvpd

at another sitting.
As the PapeJ s now frequently quite

reduced i'l numbers, wealth and intel-

ligence, a rule was made that all cases

involving large amounts should he sub-

ject to a consideration of the "court in

banc" before decisions were final.

Small amounts anything under two

millions would be disposed of without
right of appeal.

Tjie "store o the pernor' ' having
beei tvipp Kfupk by lightujng jn the
past, H I'ty adjournment generally
precedes an approaching thunder storm,

and this was the ease to-to- i

man Havivnnd Haves. Mr. Boyd and D. Stimson
New Berne, N. C, July 21st, 1882,col,, were appointed to draft resolutions ned ott Fort Caswell last week. HeMr. Barney Stroud, a merchant of thispen CurawiiR. The commute yetjred and flurjng together wit Mr-- . W, S, Haiilwick,place, died here of malarial fever, on

The Ttoe' Mtf arrived from Hyde their ahspflpe, Mr- - of Bamljco the 19th instant. He had been sick of Has and Mr, Dunbar Davis,
of the I4fe Saving Station ueav t heabout three weeks,county on, Wednesday night with the was called upon tp report the condition

. followiug passengers: TVW. Mayhew, 0f the party in his county. He came

II. G. McCloud, 'B-- H. Tunnell, Jr., G. foiald and in a, fe remarks stated
month of the river, aud his
boat's erew, spent a yood portion

The (' WQUiher uf the Inferior Court

W. L. AKENDELL,

BOARDING HOUSE

MOltEHHA) CITY, N. CI.

says "to temper the wind to the uhoru of last week iu vain search for the.WestonVDV W. Wilkinson, S. J. Back- - that 'thfi- - parfyas thoroughly M'ga- -

lamb 'will always be his swwtest judiwith, J. D. Weston, A. L. UroiJle, Mrs. pzed all over the cpujity, and ta it iMidies, using a seine and other cus-
tomary appliances. Mr. Newmancial pleasure. 37,6 Iwlu'ii shall tnrh, C. Creole, Miss Sadie Swindell, C. gpm(S good speakers would canvass the

tectiU same home Thursday evening iu a;Swm4ell, Mrs. Francis Swindell and county they won W be pertaii) to carry
Oaj.t. W. G. rjasheriy, thp "lucky very bad state, his lower limbsservant. J ' !

i it in the next election; he wan hopeful r
eing so badly burned that it waslawyer" of Joi.es county , is spoken of- Amone the freiehts carried out by the of carrying it anyhow

not until yesterday that he couldas the Liberal candidate for Solicitor iu
jWowr yesterday were 400 bushels of The cpmniittee returned and reported

SnI)Mcilpilun rda Sc hool.
The following is a list of the subscri-

bers with the amounts subscribed to the
Graded School: ,

The traveling public are respectful!venture to uso thorn. Mr. Hadwickthe 3d judicial district to fan out the..;i.f tmm VaWncr HrfifiU T.enoir I the follow hie resolutions which were
invited to consider tlie claims this Honwas also badly burned.

countv: '900 bushels of oats shipped by unanimously adopted: "bull of the woods" from Greene conn
ty. offers for their patronage.The otuoers ot the lieveuue Cut

It in sitiiRtpfl hntwAAn Calico CreiJ: A. Meadows; 30 tons of cotton seed We, the people Of Craven county iu
.. . t r,. nnn ,j the convention assembled, this the 20th Jas. H. Banks, living near the Cobb and Bogue Sound, about three hundrej

ter Catax manifested a disposition
to assist all they could in the search
of the missing bodies, which it, is

Mill inLepoiv county, lost last Monday yards from the new Hotel, and afforT"VVnrr rlr day of July A. p. 1D83, do adopt the
' plates by Capt. S. Gray; water- -

Ntiouai Greenback labor plattorpi as
melons and' a lot of naval-store- from adopted at Chicago, as our platfornj.
Smithfield-t- he ' first shipped via the Kesolved, That the people pf the Stale

along the public road, his pocket book about a half dozen airy rooms, exposenow thought will never be
contaimug 140. He afterwards found

090. Alien, - -

Tlios. S. Howard
J. w. Harper - - -

T- - A- -

CipmenfMapiy
L. H. Cptlpr - -

C. E. Foy - - -

W. F-- Rountryp
Jps. Scliewerm
J.F. Clark ; -

G. F. M. Dajl
k. R. Jones -

to
ifidlnnd Railwav. l; :' . ? eqmtable contjol of ajjcorpo thp book on the road but the money Was

Italeigh News and .Obitereer;tions and porporatp intpvests within its The Sea Breezegone. Tlie present membership of theExcuralon, lumps m UUS J1MH mpipsp Mf an iff uh
solutely invaluable. Frank Browu, Esq., son of Isaac North Carolina PharmaceuticalAn excursion train will run from

Besofved, Tat all. legislation in layor from nearly every point of tlie compa'
aud free from the noise and bustle I

Browu of Jones county, is the Liberal Association is one hundred andGoldsboro to Morehead City on Tuesday, Lfanj tempted granted of rights to
candidate far State Senator in the 9th sixty-two- . --"Specimens of ourJuly 25th. ; Rates very low, and parties corporations y which they arp permit- - the large hotel. july2-d-- t
district, composed of the counties of North Carolina building stones

have been sent to the National
should avail themselves of this opportu- - ted to wrong or opprpss pne peopjp, m

. . . ... ., , usurpations tending to the destruction B. M. GatesJ. V. Williams.Jones, Carteret and Onslow. TheseHitjwviMvu.cw. nf n'reimblican form of covernnient Browu boys "avicceod like success.". . 1 . 1 1 . . A J 1 " Museum at Washington, to the
number of forty. Some more wereitetum tiCKets gooa ior teu uuyo uu anj the eptablishmenC of a monarchy J. V. WILLIAMS &QThe oonsensus of public opinion calls' reerular train for a little more than ei- - in its stead.

for Col. C. C. Clark to become a candllcesoivea, rnat ve aemanu.ineconnoicursion rates.
COMMISSION MERCHANTSdate for Cougress in the 2d district. A

sent yesterday, and more are being
prepared. In all over 100 speci-
mens will be sent. A singular
state of affairs now exists. Corn is

by the Stale of all corporations and cor-

porate interests within its jurisdiction
to the extent of compelling them to per

IVIlKOIlU'lllH shrewd Republican conversant with
public sentiment, says., ''V Col. Clark

AND

WHOLESALE DEALERS

In the great glove fight in Madison

flijuarp garden .on Monday night be- - higher than wheat, the first timeform their legetnnate work ol serving
the public wjthout discriminating for a Diwill annauuee himself a candidate for

nvpen Snlliyan, the Aniprican, ana such a thing was ever known here-
abouts. Corn now sells at Sl.15 andlust compensation iqr u.e service jw Congress, and stump the district, di

tiered. . :Wilson, tie SJpglfebwan-h- oth cjiajn CORN.
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cussing the county government system, wheat at 11 per bushel. A promiThe phalr anupuueed. that thp nextpion pugilist WjlsQn pppketpd 1,000
lip win win a seat in the next t'ongiess

pf SuJllyan's nionpy and half of thp thing in order wa3 the nomination Qt
of the Uiitd States in spite of the nom

nent merchant yesterday said
that he believed corn would be
down to fifty cents a bushel in

The following were nomigate rpceip which amoupted tfl ohput candidates. iueu of the Wilson Convention. "
SST Solicit Consignments,
(af Solicit Orders.

Newbern, N. C.
SJO.OOO more. For this amount he took nated:'' For the Senate, Cicero. Green;

Elijah Ellis -
(ihaa-- II Monk - -

Alex Miller - - f

W. M. Watson --

Thomas Daniels --

H. H. Nunn - --

II, 0. Pool
R. P. Williams - J.

A. Meadows r
O. M. Dijguid - --

W. A. Thompson - --

James Redmond
J. A. Guion
Joe K. Willis
Thus. H. Abp4t -

--

8. II. Gray - --

S. R. Street Jr. - --

Isaac Patterspn - r
B. M. Gates - -

D. G.Smaw r -
y. s. piiiiiios, . -

f). R. F. Edwai'ds
T- - J. y
E. H. Henderson --

j: W. Hahiiltoii' --

A. W. Edwards --

wm Tayloi
'

j, B. tiin?
A, W. (VKk. ' -

H- - Bperliuff -
- :

A. J. Tinijle -

J. J. Wolienden
Jos. L. Rliom - -

D. W. Hurtt
P. M. Drauey -

Hardy Whitford i t
Jno. N. WUUiuid. -

ninety days. The growers ofa pretty good pounding. for the House, Major Dixon, co.; for
fruit nndvegtables complain that- . '2 '" Clerk pf Superipr Court, J. A. Jackson; STATEJplW8.

ifnvd (rttniour ExchauacDt
so great is the quauity of both that
prices are down to a non-payin- g

W. M. POWERS,

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Wor
figure. Cabbages are selling at aHid live iiviu rii-T- n ffVi'fr " -i tt t p rn llaletgh Evening Visitor: Wereasrer, cent to three ceuts per head, apHv apdlpfpipglathphy saH. Win rn . r- -v ? Poioney, have been shown by our friendJp,hn H.

Tlinmnsnn was out sailing yesterday r ples at ten and fifteen cents a ieek,' r Thomas.oi'anitKv a mi oAAiTicr n. rPYniviTiir hu.ii oil I tomatoes twenty cents a peck, and
Isaac NV. Kogers, a ear of corn
measuring about 35 inches from,

the stalk to the end. The ew ittl e othpr Bide'pf the river, hp' made for .The phair wa authwwd 0 wM so on. v ell, it's a good thing lor Hoofing, Guttering, and all ki
the people, who haven't euioyed. nnA linfmmrl Mint Mr. I "H "fn6i f v v.iv "in rr'fivi Tin vork done.self measures about 1 iuohes. It

was only ploufthotl once. ThisTnncvk'was making better Ue of wind Oonvpptipus, and tfl aypm W mem. good vegtables iu alvout three yea rs
Stoves repaired at short noticeJ'-- l "11 5 Uve Committee for the wmity beats anvtUiag- we have seeii- .-
Give ine a trial.Mr, Georgo W. Atkinson, at Apex COMMERCIAL.- . j . . ..... .

Mei from Wiwout '. - ; auaresneu uie meuwug upou u.e pum. sowed eight bnshels of wheat l.us,t
First door west of Corner ofJFrom the telegrams given below all pies which govern the Greenback Labor tall, lrom which he veauziMl oue

and South Front streets, next tcwas not smooth sailing at the Convention party. He was followed by James Me luuulred. 'ftlty bushels of wheat
NEW BEUNK JUABKKT. - ,

Cotton None iii market. No change ster JDuftY. - ilVS- -

at Wilson on yesterday. We turn the Daniel, col., who made an enthusiastic alter it iiau IWW turesueu. Tinsie. L". S.' Burkhoad-'- .
T.O.Simi-TO- - - in quotations.,ouestiou over to the "Jewels" to decide speech aud closod by saying hl Wty was raise! o giowiul whei-- not

S. A. CHURCH!F." Bpjsser-- ' - -who is nominated. wold, Wiaajl ft Nationd President navticle of maume had been placed Corn ijfl.oa in bulk; in sacks.
Turpentine Dull; dip 2.50. ButB: A. Bey At the Rlrove rate it shows , thatWilson, N. C, July 20th.-O'- Hara is n Wf of the State of North Varolma little coming j. DEALER IN I

STOVES & HARDWieaon bushel ot wheat sown turnedPd- - Til? delegates with- - The'nieeting adjourned,
the - Convention - and will . , , ''.

1 " " rtiHupbi.
drew trpri out eighteen bushels aud three
ubhimate V Hia ;farual. CAHT WHEELS, It MSpecks of the . acre. Good, yieWL. J. Moore.

SPOKES & I... v ; ,Jau auy ol oiir reaiievs mtttffe Jewels fveywf.
.Wednesday, wVti 9P pppressive da.yC, July 2pth.-H- on. O.Wilson, N

Sash, Doors & BlindsGreensboi'Q Daily jimk: Theis anrionce as being ana
week kaiuMiug August 7,1882, wilcases andWMtr Uie thpvmometer 0veT W,

eenepdersedhy amaiPMtyohUe ?We Vlth an overplus of

elegateg, ' ' short of help, gave the

i A.R. t.!Jt ana ?i.ow. .
Beeswax 90o.
HONEY 60c. per gallon.
Country Bacon Hams 18c.; sides

16c.; shoulders 15c. Lard 15c.

Beef On foot, Go. to 6c.
Sweet Potatoes 50c. per bushel.
Eggs 10c. per dozen.
Peanots 4250. per bushel. .

- Fodder $1.60. A ..; 'Peaches 50c. ier peck. ,

Apples 50. per bushel.

B A IiTlMORK MlRKSTki
BaltimorEv JJuly ; lfii.-xO-

ats uuief,

Ue, a viHiivkable one iu the history Apple, Peach and Pi
FEARERS Etc jfaithful few

of Greensboro. , ; The first StatejNOi tS. Manix. an unusual day's labor,
Fruit Fair will be held here ou the MIDDLE St. ;, , :i -

' 25
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The Wilson Convention bore heavily 9th and 10th. TUo Democratic 'ext door to Db. I
J 2 in 6md; -- .

...i(r' T.. T. MAnrfl arrived from Wilson on their hands, and was a knfjto m&

C Erdmanft
f. 0. RuberU

II- - Meadows
'Dr. Clias. Duffy ;

John U. Smith --

Jas.A. Bryan
O. Marks - V

John S. Maix'"
Wm-BHHf- t i

. fteo,. Hendmion
'Ales H. Holiou
W. P. Burrus
J. A. Simpson
E. M. Payie .

-

A. R. Dennison
.N. (). Biohardion

E- - W. Carpenter
W. G. Brinson
J. J, Tolson

. John H. Bell
W. H. Oliver - i

Congressional convention will meet
on the 9th. The stockholders of
the Greensboro Female College
Association will bold their first

Sale of Valuable l,ar
BV virtueof a mortgaK deed

Southern' 'BCaIIOc, ; western
'
white

68a7Q&5l.einxlauja 65a70c. Pro-
visions- firm; nxess pork 822.50a23.50.

. last night and gave the following ex-- tion. t.o i?fisf fes'pPviftlly in the ahsonce

pianatioB of the: V&&m gftw of m tetwmm' tw BUne

in regard to the fiomi- - action. The rumor that large sums of
would be used received seriousnation for Congressman at Wilson, money

" After the question of representation consideration v ,

from the counties of Craven and North- - The Greenback Convention, to beheld

aftttlaii. Col. Hum- - here,-- M'as announced to the "Panel,

meeting and organize on the IQth by Thomas F.. Worley and w;
Bulk meats shoulders and clear ribThe stockholders of the Cujj Fear
sides, packed, Halite. Bacon shoutand Yauknv alley Kaiwoau wul
dera lo.; clear rib sides 15Jo. Hams
15lal6io. Lard refined 14c. Coffee

and permission given to convene, and'"nhrv seine there was no chance for quiet; Rio cargoes, ordinary to fair,
I i i

Si
85

' Sim withdrew from the race. At this proceed to issue any amount erf the pre;
" ft PvfatW'i

Johfi Suter ' '

iiiUic. bugar steady; A sou Vic.
Whisky steady at ijfl.15al.16, . j-

-

NEW YORK .COTTON TOARHRT '.

niel o tle nth, '"This is ciliated
Miyioriant watters, Won't we

h.ivye a crowd iu town that' week!
inside all this we understand the
Greys are seriously ' contemplating
doing sometliing.' We regret
to learn that our venerable frieiid
Win. J. Long, of Randolph, has

juncture," before any vote had been cioua cuyrency 'V. 'T I?t
d','Wv WldEnedtW' chair. . The' Gr'adfe frM V9 HP W as,'B. Hughesi

E. wor ley anu. u. . orow
Board of CommiBbtonersof Jon
on the 12th day of July, 1881, i

tered in tb office of the I
Deeds ftir Jones county, Boo!
page 828( I will sell at public
the Coiut. House door in 1

Monday , the 7th day of An
12 m., the teal estate oonve
mortgage, to-w- i! A tract of
ate in Tuckahoe TownaJiipa '

land? of F. Williams and
A. Williams containing 1

or less, and being the same
the, said T. F. Wprley and
residea.1 " ll'M E. M.

, i " Ghm'nl
- July 8rd, 1882, '

11 New York; July lft. Futwes losei

. trfttat GPt. rfumphrpy-h- With- - very, generally approved, Wltjl the sg- -

, , ufSWtt,aHdthat OTik .had ,4 votes gestiou that a suudav be adop --

fm Wayne, 2 from Greene, 4 from ed on Sunday schools, leaving out cal-- i

.Jmi, 5v and a isthenics." as that might be'miscoA- -

sold out with a view of moving to

weak; sales 65,,0. bales; July 12 64;
August Vi 65; September 12 41al2 42)

tober 11 86all M7; NovembeT 1170;
December 11 70all 71; January 11 79a
11 80; February ll.91all.93; March 12 03

W- - HolliHter
M. H. Sultan
Asa Jones

. John Detrick ,

N. S. Gaskill -
f E. G. Cuthbert

Minnesota, We did noi tUiufc lid

81
25
25
25
25
25 ...

Tl
95
83

couldj jnd io , leave' Wokxl- -
al3 04: April 12 loal2 17.- -

from Edgecombe, making in all 17 votes strued as leaning toi the Shaker s

inata him: modes of woi-ship- . ' Cotton quiet and seady; uplands 12;;SlOCK. - J. Vu. iiiuuwy, uu
'Saturday, gained his suit' againstRev. (i. W. Neal

,.Long' v; Orleans w. ; ' - -'
. , he f ' orefore moved that O Tiara be riom-- 1 The military spirit is pfl


